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THE GRAND INQUISITOR

By



Feodor Dostoevsky

(Translat�on by H.P. Blavatsky)

[Ded�cated by the Translator to those scept�cs who clamour so loudly,
both �n pr�nt and pr�vate letters—"Show us the wonder-work�ng 'Brothers,'
let them come out publ�cly—and we w�ll bel�eve �n them!"]

[The follow�ng �s an extract from M. Dostoevsky's celebrated novel, The
Brothers Karamazof, the last publ�cat�on from the pen of the great Russ�an
novel�st, who d�ed a few months ago, just as the conclud�ng chapters
appeared �n pr�nt. Dostoevsky �s beg�nn�ng to be recogn�zed as one of the
ablest and profoundest among Russ�an wr�ters. H�s characters are �nvar�ably
typ�cal portra�ts drawn from var�ous classes of Russ�an soc�ety, str�k�ngly
l�fe-l�ke and real�st�c to the h�ghest degree. The follow�ng extract �s a
cutt�ng sat�re on modern theology generally and the Roman Cathol�c
rel�g�on �n part�cular. The �dea �s that Chr�st rev�s�ts earth, com�ng to Spa�n
at the per�od of the Inqu�s�t�on, and �s at once arrested as a heret�c by the
Grand Inqu�s�tor. One of the three brothers of the story, Ivan, a rank
mater�al�st and an athe�st of the new school, �s supposed to throw th�s
concept�on �nto the form of a poem, wh�ch he descr�bes to Alyosha—the
youngest of the brothers, a young Chr�st�an myst�c brought up by a "sa�nt"
�n a monastery—as follows: (—Ed. Theosoph�st, Nov., 1881)]

"Qu�te �mposs�ble, as you see, to start w�thout an �ntroduct�on," laughed
Ivan. "Well, then, I mean to place the event descr�bed �n the poem �n the



s�xteenth century, an age—as you must have been told at school—when �t
was the great fash�on among poets to make the den�zens and powers of
h�gher worlds descend on earth and m�x freely w�th mortals... In France all
the notar�es' clerks, and the monks �n the clo�sters as well, used to g�ve
grand performances, dramat�c plays �n wh�ch long scenes were enacted by
the Madonna, the angels, the sa�nts, Chr�st, and even by God H�mself. In
those days, everyth�ng was very artless and pr�m�t�ve. An �nstance of �t may
be found �n V�ctor Hugo's drama, Notre Dame de Par�s, where, at the
Mun�c�pal Hall, a play called Le Bon Jugement de la Tres-sa�nte et
Grac�èuse V�erge Mar�e, �s enacted �n honour of Lou�s XI, �n wh�ch the
V�rg�n appears personally to pronounce her 'good judgment.' In Moscow,
dur�ng the prepetrean per�od, performances of nearly the same character,
chosen espec�ally from the Old Testament, were also �n great favour. Apart
from such plays, the world was overflooded w�th myst�cal wr�t�ngs,
'verses'—the heroes of wh�ch were always selected from the ranks of
angels, sa�nts and other heavenly c�t�zens answer�ng to the devot�onal
purposes of the age. The recluses of our monaster�es, l�ke the Roman
Cathol�c monks, passed the�r t�me �n translat�ng, copy�ng, and even
produc�ng or�g�nal compos�t�ons upon such subjects, and that, remember,
dur�ng the Tarter per�od!... In th�s connect�on, I am rem�nded of a poem
comp�led �n a convent—a translat�on from the Greek, of course—called,
'The Travels of the Mother of God among the Damned,' w�th f�tt�ng
�llustrat�ons and a boldness of concept�on �nfer�or now�se to that of Dante.
The 'Mother of God' v�s�ts hell, �n company w�th the archangel M�chael as
her c�cerone to gu�de her through the leg�ons of the 'damned.' She sees them
all, and �s w�tness to the�r mult�far�ous tortures. Among the many other
exceed�ngly remarkably var�et�es of torments—every category of s�nners
hav�ng �ts own—there �s one espec�ally worthy of not�ce, namely a class of
the 'damned' sentenced to gradually s�nk �n a burn�ng lake of br�mstone and
f�re. Those whose s�ns cause them to s�nk so low that they no longer can
r�se to the surface are for ever forgotten by God, �.e., they fade out from the
omn�sc�ent memory, says the poem—an express�on, by the way, of an
extraord�nary profund�ty of thought, when closely analysed. The V�rg�n �s
terr�bly shocked, and fall�ng down upon her knees �n tears before the throne
of God, begs that all she has seen �n hell—all, all w�thout except�on, should
have the�r sentences rem�tted to them. Her d�alogue w�th God �s colossally
�nterest�ng. She suppl�cates, she w�ll not leave H�m. And when God,



po�nt�ng to the p�erced hands and feet of her Son, cr�es, 'How can I forg�ve
H�s execut�oners?' She then commands that all the sa�nts, martyrs, angels
and archangels, should prostrate themselves w�th her before the Immutable
and Changeless One and �mplore H�m to change H�s wrath �nto mercy and
—forg�ve them all. The poem closes upon her obta�n�ng from God a
comprom�se, a k�nd of yearly resp�te of tortures between Good Fr�day and
Tr�n�ty, a chorus of the 'damned' s�ng�ng loud pra�ses to God from the�r
'bottomless p�t,' thank�ng and tell�ng H�m:

Thou art r�ght, O Lord, very r�ght,
Thou hast condemned us justly.

"My poem �s of the same character.

"In �t, �t �s Chr�st who appears on the scene. True, He says noth�ng, but
only appears and passes out of s�ght. F�fteen centur�es have elapsed s�nce
He left the world w�th the d�st�nct prom�se to return 'w�th power and great
glory'; f�fteen long centur�es s�nce H�s prophet cr�ed, 'Prepare ye the way of
the Lord!' s�nce He H�mself had foretold, wh�le yet on earth, 'Of that day
and hour knoweth no man, no, not the angels of heaven but my Father only.'
But Chr�stendom expects H�m st�ll. ...

"It wa�ts for H�m w�th the same old fa�th and the same emot�on; aye,
w�th a far greater fa�th, for f�fteen centur�es have rolled away s�nce the last
s�gn from heaven was sent to man,

And bl�nd fa�th rema�ned alone
To lull the trust�ng heart,
As heav'n would send a s�gn no more.

"True, aga�n, we have all heard of m�racles be�ng wrought ever s�nce the
'age of m�racles' passed away to return no more. We had, and st�ll have, our
sa�nts cred�ted w�th perform�ng the most m�raculous cures; and, �f we can
bel�eve the�r b�ographers, there have been those among them who have
been personally v�s�ted by the Queen of Heaven. But Satan sleepeth not,
and the f�rst germs of doubt, and ever-�ncreas�ng unbel�ef �n such wonders,
already had begun to sprout �n Chr�stendom as early as the s�xteenth
century. It was just at that t�me that a new and terr�ble heresy f�rst made �ts



appearance �n the north of Germany.* [*Luther's reform] A great star
'sh�n�ng as �t were a lamp... fell upon the founta�ns waters'... and 'they were
made b�tter.' Th�s 'heresy' blasphemously den�ed 'm�racles.' But those who
had rema�ned fa�thful bel�eved all the more ardently, the tears of mank�nd
ascended to H�m as heretofore, and the Chr�st�an world was expect�ng H�m
as conf�dently as ever; they loved H�m and hoped �n H�m, th�rsted and
hungered to suffer and d�e for H�m just as many of them had done before....
So many centur�es had weak, trust�ng human�ty �mplored H�m, cry�ng w�th
ardent fa�th and fervour: 'How long, O Lord, holy and true, dost Thou not
come!' So many long centur�es hath �t va�nly appealed to H�m, that at last,
�n H�s �nexhaust�ble compass�on, He consenteth to answer the prayer.... He
dec�deth that once more, �f �t were but for one short hour, the people—H�s
long-suffer�ng, tortured, fatally s�nful, h�s lov�ng and ch�ld-l�ke, trust�ng
people—shall behold H�m aga�n. The scene of act�on �s placed by me �n
Spa�n, at Sev�lle, dur�ng that terr�ble per�od of the Inqu�s�t�on, when, for the
greater glory of God, stakes were flam�ng all over the country.

Burn�ng w�cked heret�cs,
In grand auto-da-fes.

"Th�s part�cular v�s�t has, of course, noth�ng to do w�th the prom�sed
Advent, when, accord�ng to the programme, 'after the tr�bulat�on of those
days,' He w�ll appear 'com�ng �n the clouds of heaven.' For, that 'com�ng of
the Son of Man,' as we are �nformed, w�ll take place as suddenly 'as the
l�ghtn�ng cometh out of the east and sh�neth even unto the west.' No; th�s
once, He des�red to come unknown, and appear among H�s ch�ldren, just
when the bones of the heret�cs, sentenced to be burnt al�ve, had commenced
crackl�ng at the flam�ng stakes. Ow�ng to H�s l�m�tless mercy, He m�xes
once more w�th mortals and �n the same form �n wh�ch He was wont to
appear f�fteen centur�es ago. He descends, just at the very moment when
before k�ng, court�ers, kn�ghts, card�nals, and the fa�rest dames of court,
before the whole populat�on of Sev�lle, upwards of a hundred w�cked
heret�cs are be�ng roasted, �n a magn�f�cent auto-da-fe ad majorem De�
glor�am, by the order of the powerful Card�nal Grand Inqu�s�tor.

"He comes s�lently and unannounced; yet all—how strange—yea, all
recogn�ze H�m, at once! The populat�on rushes towards H�m as �f propelled



by some �rres�st�ble force; �t surrounds, throngs, and presses around, �t
follows H�m.... S�lently, and w�th a sm�le of boundless compass�on upon
H�s l�ps, He crosses the dense crowd, and moves softly on. The Sun of Love
burns �n H�s heart, and warm rays of L�ght, W�sdom and Power beam forth
from H�s eyes, and pour down the�r waves upon the swarm�ng mult�tudes of
the rabble assembled around, mak�ng the�r hearts v�brate w�th return�ng
love. He extends H�s hands over the�r heads, blesses them, and from mere
contact w�th H�m, aye, even w�th H�s garments, a heal�ng power goes forth.
An old man, bl�nd from h�s b�rth, cr�es, 'Lord, heal me, that I may see Thee!'
and the scales fall�ng off the closed eyes, the bl�nd man beholds H�m... The
crowd weeps for joy, and k�sses the ground upon wh�ch He treads. Ch�ldren
strew flowers along H�s path and s�ng to H�m, 'Hosanna!' It �s He, �t �s
H�mself, they say to each other, �t must be He, �t can be none other but He!
He pauses at the portal of the old cathedral, just as a wee wh�te coff�n �s
carr�ed �n, w�th tears and great lamentat�ons. The l�d �s off, and �n the coff�n
l�es the body of a fa�r-ch�ld, seven years old, the only ch�ld of an em�nent
c�t�zen of the c�ty. The l�ttle corpse l�es bur�ed �n flowers. 'He w�ll ra�se the
ch�ld to l�fe!' conf�dently shouts the crowd to the weep�ng mother. The
off�c�at�ng pr�est who had come to meet the funeral process�on, looks
perplexed, and frowns. A loud cry �s suddenly heard, and the bereaved
mother prostrates herself at H�s feet. 'If �t be Thou, then br�ng back my ch�ld
to l�fe!' she cr�es beseech�ngly. The process�on halts, and the l�ttle coff�n �s
gently lowered at h�s feet. D�v�ne compass�on beams forth from H�s eyes,
and as He looks at the ch�ld, H�s l�ps are heard to wh�sper once more,
'Tal�tha Cum�'—and 'stra�ghtway the damsel arose.' The ch�ld r�ses �n her
coff�n. Her l�ttle hands st�ll hold the nosegay of wh�te roses wh�ch after
death was placed �n them, and, look�ng round w�th large aston�shed eyes she
sm�les sweetly .... The crowd �s v�olently exc�ted. A terr�ble commot�on
rages among them, the populace shouts and loudly weeps, when suddenly,
before the cathedral door, appears the Card�nal Grand Inqu�s�tor h�mself....
He �s tall, gaunt-look�ng old man of nearly four-score years and ten, w�th a
stern, w�thered face, and deeply sunken eyes, from the cav�ty of wh�ch
gl�tter two f�ery sparks. He has la�d as�de h�s gorgeous card�nal's robes �n
wh�ch he had appeared before the people at the auto da-fe of the enem�es of
the Rom�sh Church, and �s now clad �n h�s old, rough, monk�sh cassock. H�s
sullen ass�stants and slaves of the 'holy guard' are follow�ng at a d�stance.
He pauses before the crowd and observes. He has seen all. He has w�tnessed



the plac�ng of the l�ttle coff�n at H�s feet, the call�ng back to l�fe. And now,
h�s dark, gr�m face has grown st�ll darker; h�s bushy grey eyebrows nearly
meet, and h�s sunken eye flashes w�th s�n�ster l�ght. Slowly ra�s�ng h�s
f�nger, he commands h�s m�n�ons to arrest H�m....

"Such �s h�s power over the well-d�sc�pl�ned, subm�ss�ve and now
trembl�ng people, that the th�ck crowds �mmed�ately g�ve way, and
scatter�ng before the guard, am�d dead s�lence and w�thout one breath of
protest, allow them to lay the�r sacr�leg�ous hands upon the stranger and
lead H�m away.... That same populace, l�ke one man, now bows �ts head to
the ground before the old Inqu�s�tor, who blesses �t and slowly moves
onward. The guards conduct the�r pr�soner to the anc�ent bu�ld�ng of the
Holy Tr�bunal; push�ng H�m �nto a narrow, gloomy, vaulted pr�son-cell,
they lock H�m �n and ret�re....

"The day wanes, and n�ght—a dark, hot breathless Span�sh n�ght—
creeps on and settles upon the c�ty of Sev�lle. The a�r smells of laurels and
orange blossoms. In the C�mmer�an darkness of the old Tr�bunal Hall the
�ron door of the cell �s suddenly thrown open, and the Grand Inqu�s�tor,
hold�ng a dark lantern, slowly stalks �nto the dungeon. He �s alone, and, as
the heavy door closes beh�nd h�m, he pauses at the threshold, and, for a
m�nute or two, s�lently and gloom�ly scrut�n�zes the Face before h�m. At last
approach�ng w�th measured steps, he sets h�s lantern down upon the table
and addresses H�m �n these words:

"'It �s Thou! ... Thou!' ... Rece�v�ng no reply, he rap�dly cont�nues: 'Nay,
answer not; be s�lent! ... And what couldst Thou say? ... I know but too well
Thy answer.... Bes�des, Thou hast no r�ght to add one syllable to that wh�ch
was already uttered by Thee before.... Why shouldst Thou now return, to
�mpede us �n our work? For Thou hast come but for that only, and Thou
knowest �t well. But art Thou as well aware of what awa�ts Thee �n the
morn�ng? I do not know, nor do I care to know who thou mayest be: be �t
Thou or only th�ne �mage, to-morrow I w�ll condemn and burn Thee on the
stake, as the most w�cked of all the heret�cs; and that same people, who to-
day were k�ss�ng Thy feet, to-morrow at one bend of my f�nger, w�ll rush to
add fuel to Thy funeral p�le... Wert Thou aware of th�s?' he adds, speak�ng



as �f �n solemn thought, and never for one �nstant tak�ng h�s p�erc�ng glance
off the meek Face before h�m."....

"I can hardly real�ze the s�tuat�on descr�bed—what �s all th�s, Ivan?"
suddenly �nterrupted Alyosha, who had rema�ned s�lently l�sten�ng to h�s
brother. "Is th�s an extravagant fancy, or some m�stake of the old man, an
�mposs�ble qu�d pro quo?"

"Let �t be the latter, �f you l�ke," laughed Ivan, "s�nce modern real�sm has
so perverted your taste that you feel unable to real�ze anyth�ng from the
world of fancy.... Let �t be a qu�d pro quo, �f you so choose �t. Aga�n, the
Inqu�s�tor �s n�nety years old, and he m�ght have eas�ly gone mad w�th h�s
one �dee f�xe of power; or, �t m�ght have as well been a del�r�ous v�s�on,
called forth by dy�ng fancy, overheated by the auto-da-fe of the hundred
heret�cs �n that forenoon.... But what matters for the poem, whether �t was a
qu�d pro quo or an uncontrollable fancy? The quest�on �s, that the old man
has to open h�s heart; that he must g�ve out h�s thought at last; and that the
hour has come when he does speak �t out, and says loudly that wh�ch for
n�nety years he has kept secret w�th�n h�s own breast."

"And h�s pr�soner, does He never reply? Does He keep s�lent, look�ng at
h�m, w�thout say�ng a word?"

"Of course; and �t could not well be otherw�se," aga�n retorted Ivan.
"The Grand Inqu�s�tor beg�ns from h�s very f�rst words by tell�ng H�m that
He has no r�ght to add one syllable to that wh�ch He had sa�d before. To
make the s�tuat�on clear at once, the above prel�m�nary monologue �s
�ntended to convey to the reader the very fundamental �dea wh�ch underl�es
Roman Cathol�c�sm—as well as I can convey �t, h�s words mean, �n short:
'Everyth�ng was g�ven over by Thee to the Pope, and everyth�ng now rests
w�th h�m alone; Thou hast no bus�ness to return and thus h�nder us �n our
work.' In th�s sense the Jesu�ts not only talk but wr�te l�kew�se.

"'Hast thou the r�ght to d�vulge to us a s�ngle one of the myster�es of that
world whence Thou comest?' enqu�res of H�m my old Inqu�s�tor, and
forthw�th answers for H�m. 'Nay, Thou has no such r�ght. For, that would be
add�ng to that wh�ch was already sa�d by Thee before; hence depr�v�ng
people of that freedom for wh�ch Thou hast so stoutly stood up wh�le yet on



earth.... Anyth�ng new that Thou would now procla�m would have to be
regarded as an attempt to �nterfere w�th that freedom of cho�ce, as �t would
come as a new and a m�raculous revelat�on supersed�ng the old revelat�on
of f�fteen hundred years ago, when Thou d�dst so repeatedly tell the people:
"The truth shall make you free." Behold then, Thy "free" people now!' adds
the old man w�th sombre �rony. 'Yea!... �t has cost us dearly.' he cont�nues,
sternly look�ng at h�s v�ct�m. 'But we have at last accompl�shed our task,
and—�n Thy name.... For f�fteen long centur�es we had to to�l and suffer
ow�ng to that "freedom": but now we have preva�led and our work �s done,
and well and strongly �t �s done. ....Bel�evest not Thou �t �s so very strong?
... And why should Thou look at me so meekly as �f I were not worthy even
of Thy �nd�gnat�on?... Know then, that now, and only now, Thy people feel
fully sure and sat�sf�ed of the�r freedom; and that only s�nce they have
themselves and of the�r own free w�ll del�vered that freedom unto our hands
by plac�ng �t subm�ss�vely at our feet. But then, that �s what we have done.
Is �t that wh�ch Thou has str�ven for? Is th�s the k�nd of "freedom" Thou has
prom�sed them?'"

"Now aga�n, I do not understand," �nterrupted Alyosha. "Does the old
man mock and laugh?"

"Not �n the least. He ser�ously regards �t as a great serv�ce done by
h�mself, h�s brother monks and Jesu�ts, to human�ty, to have conquered and
subjected unto the�r author�ty that freedom, and boasts that �t was done but
for the good of the world. 'For only now,' he says (speak�ng of the
Inqu�s�t�on) 'has �t become poss�ble to us, for the f�rst t�me, to g�ve a ser�ous
thought to human happ�ness. Man �s born a rebel, and can rebels be ever
happy?... Thou has been fa�rly warned of �t, but ev�dently to no use, s�nce
Thou hast rejected the only means wh�ch could make mank�nd happy;
fortunately at Thy departure Thou hast del�vered the task to us.... Thou has
prom�sed, rat�fy�ng the pledge by Thy own words, �n words g�v�ng us the
r�ght to b�nd and unb�nd... and surely, Thou couldst not th�nk of depr�v�ng
us of �t now!'"

"But what can he mean by the words, 'Thou has been fa�rly warned'?"
asked Alex�s.



"These words g�ve the key to what the old man has to say for h�s
just�f�cat�on... But l�sten—

"'The terr�ble and w�se sp�r�t, the sp�r�t of self ann�h�lat�on and non-
be�ng,' goes on the Inqu�s�tor, 'the great sp�r�t of negat�on conversed w�th
Thee �n the w�lderness, and we are told that he "tempted" Thee... Was �t so?
And �f �t were so, then �t �s �mposs�ble to utter anyth�ng more truthful than
what �s conta�ned �n h�s three offers, wh�ch Thou d�dst reject, and wh�ch are
usually called "temptat�ons." Yea; �f ever there was on earth a genu�ne
str�k�ng wonder produced, �t was on that day of Thy three temptat�ons, and
�t �s prec�sely �n these three short sentences that the marvelous m�racle �s
conta�ned. If �t were poss�ble that they should van�sh and d�sappear for ever,
w�thout leav�ng any trace, from the record and from the memory of man,
and that �t should become necessary aga�n to dev�se, �nvent, and make them
reappear �n Thy h�story once more, th�nkest Thou that all the world's sages,
all the leg�slators, �n�t�ates, ph�losophers and th�nkers, �f called upon to
frame three quest�ons wh�ch should, l�ke these, bes�des answer�ng the
magn�tude of the event, express �n three short sentences the whole future
h�story of th�s our world and of mank�nd—dost Thou bel�eve, I ask Thee,
that all the�r comb�ned efforts could ever create anyth�ng equal �n power
and depth of thought to the three propos�t�ons offered Thee by the powerful
and all-w�se sp�r�t �n the w�lderness? Judg�ng of them by the�r marvelous
aptness alone, one can at once perce�ve that they emanated not from a f�n�te,
terrestr�al �ntellect, but �ndeed, from the Eternal and the Absolute. In these
three offers we f�nd, blended �nto one and foretold to us, the complete
subsequent h�story of man; we are shown three �mages, so to say, un�t�ng �n
them all the future ax�omat�c, �nsoluble problems and contrad�ct�ons of
human nature, the world over. In those days, the wondrous w�sdom
conta�ned �n them was not made so apparent as �t �s now, for futur�ty
rema�ned st�ll ve�led; but now, when f�fteen centur�es have elapsed, we see
that everyth�ng �n these three quest�ons �s so marvelously foreseen and
foretold, that to add to, or to take away from, the prophecy one jot, would
be absolutely �mposs�ble!

"'Dec�de then thyself.' sternly proceeded the Inqu�s�tor, 'wh�ch of ye
twa�n was r�ght: Thou who d�dst reject, or he who offered? Remember the
subtle mean�ng of quest�on the f�rst, wh�ch runs thus: Wouldst Thou go �nto



the world empty-handed? Would Thou venture th�ther w�th Thy vague and
undef�ned prom�se of freedom, wh�ch men, dull and unruly as they are by
nature, are unable so much as to understand, wh�ch they avo�d and fear?—
for never was there anyth�ng more unbearable to the human race than
personal freedom! Dost Thou see these stones �n the desolate and glar�ng
w�lderness? Command that these stones be made bread—and mank�nd w�ll
run after Thee, obed�ent and grateful l�ke a herd of cattle. But even then �t
w�ll be ever d�ff�dent and trembl�ng, lest Thou should take away Thy hand,
and they lose thereby the�r bread! Thou d�dst refuse to accept the offer for
fear of depr�v�ng men of the�r free cho�ce; for where �s there freedom of
cho�ce where men are br�bed w�th bread? Man shall not l�ve by bread alone
—was Th�ne answer. Thou knewest not, �t seems, that �t was prec�sely �n
the name of that earthly bread that the terrestr�al sp�r�t would one day r�se
aga�nst, struggle w�th, and f�nally conquer Thee, followed by the hungry
mult�tudes shout�ng: "Who �s l�ke unto that Beast, who maketh f�re come
down from heaven upon the earth!" Knowest Thou not that, but a few
centur�es hence, and the whole of mank�nd w�ll have procla�med �n �ts
w�sdom and through �ts mouthp�ece, Sc�ence, that there �s no more cr�me,
hence no more s�n on earth, but only hungry people? "Feed us f�rst and then
command us to be v�rtuous!" w�ll be the words wr�tten upon the banner
l�fted aga�nst Thee—a banner wh�ch shall destroy Thy Church to �ts very
foundat�ons, and �n the place of Thy Temple shall ra�se once more the
terr�ble Tower of Babel; and though �ts bu�ld�ng be left unf�n�shed, as was
that of the f�rst one, yet the fact w�ll rema�n recorded that Thou couldst, but
wouldst not, prevent the attempt to bu�ld that new tower by accept�ng the
offer, and thus sav�ng mank�nd a m�llenn�um of useless suffer�ng on earth.
And �t �s to us that the people w�ll return aga�n. They w�ll search for us
catacombs, as we shall once more be persecuted and martyred—and they
w�ll beg�n cry�ng unto us: "Feed us, for they who prom�sed us the f�re from
heaven have dece�ved us!" It �s then that we w�ll f�n�sh bu�ld�ng the�r tower
for them. For they alone who feed them shall f�n�sh �t, and we shall feed
them �n Thy name, and ly�ng to them that �t �s �n that name. Oh, never,
never, w�ll they learn to feed themselves w�thout our help! No sc�ence w�ll
ever g�ve them bread so long as they rema�n free, so long as they refuse to
lay that freedom at our feet, and say: "Enslave, but feed us!" That day must
come when men w�ll understand that freedom and da�ly bread enough to
sat�sfy all are unth�nkable and can never be had together, as men w�ll never



be able to fa�rly d�v�de the two among themselves. And they w�ll also learn
that they can never be free, for they are weak, v�c�ous, m�serable nonent�t�es
born w�cked and rebell�ous. Thou has prom�sed to them the bread of l�fe,
the bread of heaven; but I ask Thee aga�n, can that bread ever equal �n the
s�ght of the weak and the v�c�ous, the ever ungrateful human race, the�r
da�ly bread on earth? And even suppos�ng that thousands and tens of
thousands follow Thee �n the name of, and for the sake of, Thy heavenly
bread, what w�ll become of the m�ll�ons and hundreds of m�ll�ons of human
be�ngs to weak to scorn the earthly for the sake of Thy heavenly bread? Or
�s �t but those tens of thousands chosen among the great and the m�ghty, that
are so dear to Thee, wh�le the rema�n�ng m�ll�ons, �nnumerable as the gra�ns
of sand �n the seas, the weak and the lov�ng, have to be used as mater�al for
the former? No, no! In our s�ght and for our purpose the weak and the lowly
are the more dear to us. True, they are v�c�ous and rebell�ous, but we w�ll
force them �nto obed�ence, and �t �s they who w�ll adm�re us the most. They
w�ll regard us as gods, and feel grateful to those who have consented to lead
the masses and bear the�r burden of freedom by rul�ng over them—so
terr�ble w�ll that freedom at last appear to men! Then we w�ll tell them that
�t �s �n obed�ence to Thy w�ll and �n Thy name that we rule over them. We
w�ll dece�ve them once more and l�e to them once aga�n—for never, never
more w�ll we allow Thee to come among us. In th�s decept�on we w�ll f�nd
our suffer�ng, for we must needs l�e eternally, and never cease to l�e!

"Such �s the secret mean�ng of "temptat�on" the f�rst, and that �s what
Thou d�dst reject �n the w�lderness for the sake of that freedom wh�ch Thou
d�dst pr�ze above all. Meanwh�le Thy tempter's offer conta�ned another
great world-mystery. By accept�ng the "bread," Thou wouldst have sat�sf�ed
and answered a un�versal crav�ng, a ceaseless long�ng al�ve �n the heart of
every �nd�v�dual human be�ng, lurk�ng �n the breast of collect�ve mank�nd,
that most perplex�ng problem—"whom or what shall we worsh�p?" There
ex�sts no greater or more pa�nful anx�ety for a man who has freed h�mself
from all rel�g�ous b�as, than how he shall soonest f�nd a new object or �dea
to worsh�p. But man seeks to bow before that only wh�ch �s recogn�zed by
the greater major�ty, �f not by all h�s fellow-men, as hav�ng a r�ght to be
worsh�pped; whose r�ghts are so unquest�onable that men agree
unan�mously to bow down to �t. For the ch�ef concern of these m�serable
creatures �s not to f�nd and worsh�p the �dol of the�r own cho�ce, but to



d�scover that wh�ch all others w�ll bel�eve �n, and consent to bow down to �n
a mass. It �s that �nst�nct�ve need of hav�ng a worsh�p �n common that �s the
ch�ef suffer�ng of every man, the ch�ef concern of mank�nd from the
beg�nn�ng of t�mes. It �s for that un�versal�ty of rel�g�ous worsh�p that
people destroyed each other by sword. Creat�ng gods unto themselves, they
forw�th began appeal�ng to each other: "Abandon your de�t�es, come and
bow down to ours, or death to ye and your �dols!" And so w�ll they do t�ll
the end of th�s world; they w�ll do so even then, when all the gods
themselves have d�sappeared, for then men w�ll prostrate themselves before
and worsh�p some �dea. Thou d�dst know, Thou couldst not be �gnorant of,
that myster�ous fundamental pr�nc�ple �n human nature, and st�ll thou hast
rejected the only absolute banner offered Thee, to wh�ch all the nat�ons
would rema�n true, and before wh�ch all would have bowed—the banner of
earthly bread, rejected �n the name of freedom and of "bread �n the k�ngdom
of God"! Behold, then, what Thou hast done furthermore for that
"freedom's" sake! I repeat to Thee, man has no greater anx�ety �n l�fe than to
f�nd some one to whom he can make over that g�ft of freedom w�th wh�ch
the unfortunate creature �s born. But he alone w�ll prove capable of
s�lenc�ng and qu�et�ng the�r consc�ences, that shall succeed �n possess�ng
h�mself of the freedom of men. W�th "da�ly bread" an �rres�st�ble power was
offered Thee: show a man "bread" and he w�ll follow Thee, for what can he
res�st less than the attract�on of bread? But �f, at the same t�me, another
succeed �n possess�ng h�mself of h�s consc�ence—oh! then even Thy bread
w�ll be forgotten, and man w�ll follow h�m who seduced h�s consc�ence. So
far Thou wert r�ght. For the mystery of human be�ng does not solely rest �n
the des�re to l�ve, but �n the problem—for what should one l�ve at all?
W�thout a clear percept�on of h�s reasons for l�v�ng, man w�ll never consent
to l�ve, and w�ll rather destroy h�mself than tarry on earth, though he be
surrounded w�th bread. Th�s �s the truth. But what has happened? Instead of
gett�ng hold of man's freedom, Thou has enlarged �t st�ll more! Hast Thou
aga�n forgotten that to man rest and even death are preferable to a free
cho�ce between the knowledge of Good and Ev�l? Noth�ng seems more
seduct�ve �n h�s eyes than freedom of consc�ence, and noth�ng proves more
pa�nful. And behold! �nstead of lay�ng a f�rm foundat�on whereon to rest
once for all man's consc�ence, Thou hast chosen to st�r up �n h�m all that �s
abnormal, myster�ous, and �ndef�n�te, all that �s beyond human strength, and
has acted as �f Thou never hadst any love for h�m, and yet Thou wert He



who came to "lay down H�s l�fe for H�s fr�ends!" Thou hast burdened man's
soul w�th anx�et�es h�therto unknown to h�m. Th�rst�ng for human love
freely g�ven, seek�ng to enable man, seduced and charmed by Thee, to
follow Thy path of h�s own free-w�ll, �nstead of the old and w�se law wh�ch
held h�m �n subject�on, Thou hast g�ven h�m the r�ght henceforth to choose
and freely dec�de what �s good and bad for h�m, gu�ded but by Th�ne �mage
�n h�s heart. But hast Thou never dreamt of the probab�l�ty, nay, of the
certa�nty, of that same man one day rejected f�nally, and controvert�ng even
Th�ne �mage and Thy truth, once he would f�nd h�mself laden w�th such a
terr�ble burden as freedom of cho�ce? That a t�me would surely come when
men would excla�m that Truth and L�ght cannot be �n Thee, for no one
could have left them �n a greater perplex�ty and mental suffer�ng than Thou
has done, lad�ng them w�th so many cares and �nsoluble problems. Thus, �t
�s Thyself who hast la�d the foundat�on for the destruct�on of Th�ne own
k�ngdom and no one but Thou �s to be blamed for �t.

"'Meant�me, every chance of success was offered Thee. There are three
Powers, three un�que Forces upon earth, capable of conquer�ng for ever by
charm�ng the consc�ence of these weak rebels—men—for the�r own good;
and these Forces are: M�racle, Mystery and Author�ty. Thou hast rejected all
the three, and thus wert the f�rst to set them an example. When the terr�ble
and all-w�se sp�r�t placed Thee on a p�nnacle of the temple and sa�d unto
Thee, "If Thou be the son of God, cast Thyself down, for �t �s wr�tten, He
shall g�ve H�s angels charge concern�ng Thee: and �n the�r hands they shall
bear Thee up, lest at any t�me Thou dash Thy foot aga�nst a stone!"—for
thus Thy fa�th �n Thy father should have been made ev�dent, Thou d�dst
refuse to accept h�s suggest�on and d�dst not follow �t. Oh, undoubtedly,
Thou d�dst act �n th�s w�th all the magn�f�cent pr�de of a god, but then men
—that weak and rebel race—are they also gods, to understand Thy refusal?
Of course, Thou d�dst well know that by tak�ng one s�ngle step forward, by
mak�ng the sl�ghtest mot�on to throw Thyself down, Thou wouldst have
tempted "the Lord Thy God," lost suddenly all fa�th �n H�m, and dashed
Thyself to atoms aga�nst that same earth wh�ch Thou camest to save, and
thus wouldst have allowed the w�se sp�r�t wh�ch tempted Thee to tr�umph
and rejo�ce. But, then, how many such as Thee are to be found on th�s
globe, I ask Thee? Couldst Thou ever for a moment �mag�ne that men
would have the same strength to res�st such a temptat�on? Is human nature



calculated to reject m�racle, and trust, dur�ng the most terr�ble moments �n
l�fe, when the most momentous, pa�nful and perplex�ng problems struggle
w�th�n man's soul, to the free dec�s�ons of h�s heart for the true solut�on?
Oh, Thou knewest well that that act�on of Th�ne would rema�n recorded �n
books for ages to come, reach�ng to the conf�nes of the globe, and Thy hope
was, that follow�ng Thy example, man would rema�n true to h�s God,
w�thout need�ng any m�racle to keep h�s fa�th al�ve! But Thou knewest not,
�t seems, that no sooner would man reject m�racle than he would reject God
l�kew�se, for he seeketh less God than "a s�gn" from H�m. And thus, as �t �s
beyond the power of man to rema�n w�thout m�racles, so, rather than l�ve
w�thout, he w�ll create for h�mself new wonders of h�s own mak�ng; and he
w�ll bow to and worsh�p the soothsayer's m�racles, the old w�tch's sorcery,
were he a rebel, a heret�c, and an athe�st a hundred t�mes over. Thy refusal
to come down from the cross when people, mock�ng and wagg�ng the�r
heads were say�ng to Thee—"Save Thyself �f Thou be the son of God, and
we w�ll bel�eve �n Thee," was due to the same determ�nat�on—not to
enslave man through m�racle, but to obta�n fa�th �n Thee freely and apart
from any m�raculous �nfluence. Thou th�rstest for free and un�nfluenced
love, and refuses the pass�onate adorat�on of the slave before a Potency
wh�ch would have subjected h�s w�ll once for ever. Thou judgest of men too
h�ghly here, aga�n, for though rebels they be, they are born slaves and
noth�ng more. Behold, and judge of them once more, now that f�fteen
centur�es have elapsed s�nce that moment. Look at them, whom Thou d�dst
try to elevate unto Thee! I swear man �s weaker and lower than Thou hast
ever �mag�ned h�m to be! Can he ever do that wh�ch Thou art sa�d to have
accompl�shed? By valu�ng h�m so h�ghly Thou hast acted as �f there were
no love for h�m �n Th�ne heart, for Thou hast demanded of h�m more than
he could ever g�ve—Thou, who lovest h�m more than Thyself! Hadst Thou
esteemed h�m less, less wouldst Thou have demanded of h�m, and that
would have been more l�ke love, for h�s burden would have been made
thereby l�ghter. Man �s weak and cowardly. What matters �t, �f he now r�ots
and rebels throughout the world aga�nst our w�ll and power, and pr�des
h�mself upon that rebell�on? It �s but the petty pr�de and van�ty of a school-
boy. It �s the r�ot�ng of l�ttle ch�ldren, gett�ng up a mut�ny �n the class-room
and dr�v�ng the�r schoolmaster out of �t. But �t w�ll not last long, and when
the day of the�r tr�umph �s over, they w�ll have to pay dearly for �t. They
w�ll destroy the temples and raze them to the ground, flood�ng the earth



w�th blood. But the fool�sh ch�ldren w�ll have to learn some day that, rebels
though they be and r�otous from nature, they are too weak to ma�nta�n the
sp�r�t of mut�ny for any length of t�me. Suffused w�th �d�ot�c tears, they w�ll
confess that He who created them rebell�ous undoubtedly d�d so but to
mock them. They w�ll pronounce these words �n despa�r, and such
blasphemous utterances w�ll but add to the�r m�sery—for human nature
cannot endure blasphemy, and takes her own revenge �n the end.

"'And thus, after all Thou has suffered for mank�nd and �ts freedom, the
present fate of men may be summed up �n three words: Unrest, Confus�on,
M�sery! Thy great prophet John records �n h�s v�s�on, that he saw, dur�ng
the f�rst resurrect�on of the chosen servants of God—"the number of them
wh�ch were sealed" �n the�r foreheads, "twelve thousand" of every tr�be. But
were they, �ndeed, as many? Then they must have been gods, not men. They
had shared Thy Cross for long years, suffered scores of years' hunger and
th�rst �n dreary w�ldernesses and deserts, feed�ng upon locusts and roots—
and of these ch�ldren of free love for Thee, and self-sacr�f�ce �n Thy name,
Thou mayest well feel proud. But remember that these are but a few
thousands—of gods, not men; and how about all others? And why should
the weakest be held gu�lty for not be�ng able to endure what the strongest
have endured? Why should a soul �ncapable of conta�n�ng such terr�ble g�fts
be pun�shed for �ts weakness? D�dst Thou really come to, and for, the
"elect" alone? If so, then the mystery w�ll rema�n for ever myster�ous to our
f�n�te m�nds. And �f a mystery, then were we r�ght to procla�m �t as one, and
preach �t, teach�ng them that ne�ther the�r freely g�ven love to Thee nor
freedom of consc�ence were essent�al, but only that �ncomprehens�ble
mystery wh�ch they must bl�ndly obey even aga�nst the d�ctates of the�r
consc�ence. Thus d�d we. We corrected and �mproved Thy teach�ng and
based �t upon "M�racle, Mystery, and Author�ty." And men rejo�ced at
f�nd�ng themselves led once more l�ke a herd of cattle, and at f�nd�ng the�r
hearts at last del�vered of the terr�ble burden la�d upon them by Thee, wh�ch
caused them so much suffer�ng. Tell me, were we r�ght �n do�ng as we d�d.
D�d not we show our great love for human�ty, by real�z�ng �n such a humble
sp�r�t �ts helplessness, by so merc�fully l�ghten�ng �ts great burden, and by
perm�tt�ng and rem�tt�ng for �ts weak nature every s�n, prov�ded �t be
comm�tted w�th our author�zat�on? For what, then, hast Thou come aga�n to
trouble us �n our work? And why lookest Thou at me so penetrat�ngly w�th



Thy meek eyes, and �n such a s�lence? Rather shouldst Thou feel wroth, for
I need not Thy love, I reject �t, and love Thee not, myself. Why should I
conceal the truth from Thee? I know but too well w�th whom I am now
talk�ng! What I had to say was known to Thee before, I read �t �n Th�ne eye.
How should I conceal from Thee our secret? If perchance Thou wouldst
hear �t from my own l�ps, then l�sten: We are not w�th Thee, but w�th h�m,
and that �s our secret! For centur�es have we abandoned Thee to follow h�m,
yes—e�ght centur�es. E�ght hundred years now s�nce we accepted from h�m
the g�ft rejected by Thee w�th �nd�gnat�on; that last g�ft wh�ch he offered
Thee from the h�gh mounta�n when, show�ng all the k�ngdoms of the world
and the glory of them, he sa�th unto Thee: "All these th�ngs w�ll I g�ve
Thee, �f Thou w�ll fall down and worsh�p me!" We took Rome from h�m
and the gla�ve of Caesar, and declared ourselves alone the k�ngs of th�s
earth, �ts sole k�ngs, though our work �s not yet fully accompl�shed. But
who �s to blame for �t? Our work �s but �n �ts �nc�p�ent stage, but �t �s
nevertheless started. We may have long to wa�t unt�l �ts culm�nat�on, and
mank�nd have to suffer much, but we shall reach the goal some day, and
become sole Caesars, and then w�ll be the t�me to th�nk of un�versal
happ�ness for men.

"'Thou couldst accept the gla�ve of Caesar Thyself; why d�dst Thou
reject the offer? By accept�ng from the powerful sp�r�t h�s th�rd offer Thou
would have real�zed every asp�rat�on man seeketh for h�mself on earth; man
would have found a constant object for worsh�p; one to del�ver h�s
consc�ence up to, and one that should un�te all together �nto one common
and harmon�ous ant-h�ll; for an �nnate necess�ty for un�versal un�on
const�tutes the th�rd and f�nal affl�ct�on of mank�nd. Human�ty as a whole
has ever asp�red to un�te �tself un�versally. Many were, the great nat�ons
w�th great h�stor�es, but the greater they were, the more unhappy they felt,
as they felt the stronger necess�ty of a un�versal un�on among men. Great
conquerors, l�ke T�moor and Tcheng�s-Khan, passed l�ke a cyclone upon the
face of the earth �n the�r efforts to conquer the un�verse, but even they,
albe�t unconsc�ously, expressed the same asp�rat�on towards un�versal and
common un�on. In accept�ng the k�ngdom of the world and Caesar's purple,
one would found a un�versal k�ngdom and secure to mank�nd eternal peace.
And who can rule mank�nd better than those who have possessed
themselves of man's consc�ence, and hold �n the�r hand man's da�ly bread?



Hav�ng accepted Caesar's gla�ve and purple, we had, of course, but to deny
Thee, to henceforth follow h�m alone. Oh, centur�es of �ntellectual r�ot and
rebell�ous free thought are yet before us, and the�r sc�ence w�ll end by
anthropophagy, for hav�ng begun to bu�ld the�r Babylon�an tower w�thout
our help they w�ll have to end by anthropophagy. But �t �s prec�sely at that
t�me that the Beast w�ll crawl up to us �n full subm�ss�on, and l�ck the soles
of our feet, and spr�nkle them w�th tears of blood and we shall s�t upon the
scarlet-colored Beast, and l�ft�ng up h�gh the golden cup "full of
abom�nat�on and f�lth�ness," shall show wr�tten upon �t the word "Mystery"!
But �t �s only then that men w�ll see the beg�nn�ng of a k�ngdom of peace
and happ�ness. Thou art proud of Th�ne own elect, but Thou has none other
but these elect, and we—we w�ll g�ve rest to all. But that �s not the end.
Many are those among th�ne elect and the laborers of Thy v�neyard, who,
t�red of wa�t�ng for Thy com�ng, already have carr�ed and w�ll yet carry, the
great fervor of the�r hearts and the�r sp�r�tual strength �nto another f�eld, and
w�ll end by l�ft�ng up aga�nst Thee Th�ne own banner of freedom. But �t �s
Thyself Thou hast to thank. Under our rule and sway all w�ll be happy, and
w�ll ne�ther rebel nor destroy each other as they d�d wh�le under Thy free
banner. Oh, we w�ll take good care to prove to them that they w�ll become
absolutely free only when they have abjured the�r freedom �n our favor and
subm�t to us absolutely. Th�nkest Thou we shall be r�ght or st�ll ly�ng? They
w�ll conv�nce themselves of our r�ghtness, for they w�ll see what a depth of
degrad�ng slavery and str�fe that l�berty of Th�ne has led them �nto. L�berty,
Freedom of Thought and Consc�ence, and Sc�ence w�ll lead them �nto such
�mpassable chasms, place them face to face before such wonders and
�nsoluble myster�es, that some of them—more rebell�ous and feroc�ous than
the rest—w�ll destroy themselves; others—rebell�ous but weak—w�ll
destroy each other; wh�le the rema�nder, weak, helpless and m�serable, w�ll
crawl back to our feet and cry: "'Yes; r�ght were ye, oh Fathers of Jesus; ye
alone are �n possess�on of H�s mystery, and we return to you, pray�ng that
ye save us from ourselves!" Rece�v�ng the�r bread from us, they w�ll clearly
see that we take the bread from them, the bread made by the�r own hands,
but to g�ve �t back to them �n equal shares and that w�thout any m�racle; and
hav�ng ascerta�ned that, though we have not changed stones �nto bread, yet
bread they have, wh�le every other bread turned ver�ly �n the�r own hands
�nto stones, they w�ll be only to glad to have �t so. Unt�l that day, they w�ll
never be happy. And who �s �t that helped the most to bl�nd them, tell me?



Who separated the flock and scattered �t over ways unknown �f �t be not
Thee? But we w�ll gather the sheep once more and subject them to our w�ll
for ever. We w�ll prove to them the�r own weakness and make them humble
aga�n, wh�lst w�th Thee they have learnt but pr�de, for Thou hast made more
of them than they ever were worth. We w�ll g�ve them that qu�et, humble
happ�ness, wh�ch alone benef�ts such weak, fool�sh creatures as they are,
and hav�ng once had proved to them the�r weakness, they w�ll become t�m�d
and obed�ent, and gather around us as ch�ckens around the�r hen. They w�ll
wonder at and feel a superst�t�ous adm�rat�on for us, and feel proud to be led
by men so powerful and w�se that a handful of them can subject a flock a
thousand m�ll�ons strong. Gradually men w�ll beg�n to fear us. They w�ll
nervously dread our sl�ghtest anger, the�r �ntellects w�ll weaken, the�r eyes
become as eas�ly access�ble to tears as those of ch�ldren and women; but we
w�ll teach them an easy trans�t�on from gr�ef and tears to laughter, ch�ld�sh
joy and m�rthful song. Yes; we w�ll make them work l�ke slaves, but dur�ng
the�r recreat�on hours they shall have an �nnocent ch�ld-l�ke l�fe, full of play
and merry laughter. We w�ll even perm�t them s�n, for, weak and helpless,
they w�ll feel the more love for us for perm�tt�ng them to �ndulge �n �t. We
w�ll tell them that every k�nd of s�n w�ll be rem�tted to them, so long as �t �s
done w�th our perm�ss�on; that we take all these s�ns upon ourselves, for we
so love the world, that we are even w�ll�ng to sacr�f�ce our souls for �ts
sat�sfact�on. And, appear�ng before them �n the l�ght of the�r scapegoats and
redeemers, we shall be adored the more for �t. They w�ll have no secrets
from us. It w�ll rest w�th us to perm�t them to l�ve w�th the�r w�ves and
concub�nes, or to forb�d them, to have ch�ldren or rema�n ch�ldless, e�ther
way depend�ng on the degree of the�r obed�ence to us; and they w�ll subm�t
most joyfully to us the most agon�z�ng secrets of the�r souls—all, all w�ll
they lay down at our feet, and we w�ll author�ze and rem�t them all �n Thy
name, and they w�ll bel�eve us and accept our med�at�on w�th rapture, as �t
w�ll del�ver them from the�r greatest anx�ety and torture—that of hav�ng to
dec�de freely for themselves. And all w�ll be happy, all except the one or
two hundred thousands of the�r rulers. For �t �s but we, we the keepers of the
great Mystery who w�ll be m�serable. There w�ll be thousands of m�ll�ons of
happy �nfants, and one hundred thousand martyrs who have taken upon
themselves the curse of knowledge of good and ev�l. Peaceable w�ll be the�r
end, and peacefully w�ll they d�e, �n Thy name, to f�nd beh�nd the portals of
the grave—but death. But we w�ll keep the secret �nv�olate, and dece�ve



them for the�r own good w�th the m�rage of l�fe eternal �n Thy k�ngdom.
For, were there really anyth�ng l�ke l�fe beyond the grave, surely �t would
never fall to the lot of such as they! People tell us and prophesy of Thy
com�ng and tr�umph�ng once more on earth; of Thy appear�ng w�th the
army of Thy elect, w�th Thy proud and m�ghty ones; but we w�ll answer
Thee that they have saved but themselves wh�le we have saved all. We are
also threatened w�th the great d�sgrace wh�ch awa�ts the whore, "Babylon
the great, the mother of harlots"—who s�ts upon the Beast, hold�ng �n her
hands the Mystery, the word wr�tten upon her forehead; and we are told that
the weak ones, the lambs shall rebel aga�nst her and shall make her desolate
and naked. But then w�ll I ar�se, and po�nt out to Thee the thousands of
m�ll�ons of happy �nfants free from any s�n. And we who have taken the�r
s�ns upon us, for the�r own good, shall stand before Thee and say: "Judge us
�f Thou canst and darest!" Know then that I fear Thee not. Know that I too
have l�ved �n the dreary w�lderness, where I fed upon locusts and roots, that
I too have blessed freedom w�th wh�ch thou hast blessed men, and that I too
have once prepared to jo�n the ranks of Thy elect, the proud and the m�ghty.
But I awoke from my delus�on and refused s�nce then to serve �nsan�ty. I
returned to jo�n the leg�on of those who corrected Thy m�stakes. I left the
proud and returned to the really humble, and for the�r own happ�ness. What
I now tell thee w�ll come to pass, and our k�ngdom shall be bu�lt, I tell Thee
not later than to-morrow Thou shalt see that obed�ent flock wh�ch at one
s�mple mot�on of my hand w�ll rush to add burn�ng coals to Thy stake, on
wh�ch I w�ll burn Thee for hav�ng dared to come and trouble us �n our
work. For, �f there ever was one who deserved more than any of the others
our �nqu�s�tor�al f�res—�t �s Thee! To-morrow I w�ll burn Thee. D�x�'."

Ivan paused. He had entered �nto the s�tuat�on and had spoken w�th great
an�mat�on, but now he suddenly burst out laugh�ng.

"But all that �s absurd!" suddenly excla�med Alyosha, who had h�therto
l�stened perplexed and ag�tated but �n profound s�lence. "Your poem �s a
glor�f�cat�on of Chr�st, not an accusat�on, as you, perhaps, meant to be. And
who w�ll bel�eve you when you speak of 'freedom'? Is �t thus that we
Chr�st�ans must understand �t? It �s Rome (not all Rome, for that would be
unjust), but the worst of the Roman Cathol�cs, the Inqu�s�tors and Jesu�ts,
that you have been expos�ng! Your Inqu�s�tor �s an �mposs�ble character.



What are these s�ns they are tak�ng upon themselves? Who are those
keepers of mystery who took upon themselves a curse for the good of
mank�nd? Who ever met them? We all know the Jesu�ts, and no one has a
good word to say �n the�r favor; but when were they as you dep�ct them?
Never, never! The Jesu�ts are merely a Rom�sh army mak�ng ready for the�r
future temporal k�ngdom, w�th a m�tred emperor—a Roman h�gh pr�est at
the�r head. That �s the�r �deal and object, w�thout any mystery or elevated
suffer�ng. The most prosa�c th�rst�ng for power, for the sake of the mean and
earthly pleasures of l�fe, a des�re to enslave the�r fellow-men, someth�ng
l�ke our late system of serfs, w�th themselves at the head as landed
propr�etors—that �s all that they can be accused of. They may not bel�eve �n
God, that �s also poss�ble, but your suffer�ng Inqu�s�tor �s s�mply—a fancy!"

"Hold, hold!" �nterrupted Ivan, sm�l�ng. "Do not be so exc�ted. A fancy,
you say; be �t so! Of course, �t �s a fancy. But stop. Do you really �mag�ne
that all th�s Cathol�c movement dur�ng the last centur�es �s naught but a
des�re for power for the mere purpose of 'mean pleasures'? Is th�s what your
Father Pa�ss�y taught you?"

"No, no, qu�te the reverse, for Father Pa�ss�y once told me someth�ng
very s�m�lar to what you yourself say, though, of course, not that—
someth�ng qu�te d�fferent," suddenly added Alex�s, blush�ng.

"A prec�ous p�ece of �nformat�on, notw�thstand�ng your 'not that.' I ask
you, why should the Inqu�s�tors and the Jesu�ts of your �mag�nat�on l�ve but
for the atta�nment of 'mean mater�al pleasures?' Why should there not be
found among them one s�ngle genu�ne martyr suffer�ng under a great and
holy �dea and lov�ng human�ty w�th all h�s heart? Now let us suppose that
among all these Jesu�ts th�rst�ng and hunger�ng but after 'mean mater�al
pleasures' there may be one, just one l�ke my old Inqu�s�tor, who had
h�mself fed upon roots �n the w�lderness, suffered the tortures of damnat�on
wh�le try�ng to conquer flesh, �n order to become free and perfect, but who
had never ceased to love human�ty, and who one day prophet�cally beheld
the truth; who saw as pla�n as he could see that the bulk of human�ty could
never be happy under the old system, that �t was not for them that the great
Ideal�st had come and d�ed and dreamt of H�s Un�versal Harmony. Hav�ng



real�zed that truth, he returned �nto the world and jo�ned—�ntell�gent and
pract�cal people. Is th�s so �mposs�ble?"

"Jo�ned whom? What �ntell�gent and pract�cal people?" excla�med
Alyosha qu�te exc�ted. "Why should they be more �ntell�gent than other
men, and what secrets and myster�es can they have? They have ne�ther.
Athe�sm and �nf�del�ty �s all the secret they have. Your Inqu�s�tor does not
bel�eve �n God, and that �s all the Mystery there �s �n �t!"

"It may be so. You have guessed r�ghtly there. And �t �s so, and that �s h�s
whole secret; but �s th�s not the acutest suffer�ngs for such a man as he, who
k�lled all h�s young l�fe �n ascet�c�sm �n the desert, and yet could not cure
h�mself of h�s love towards h�s fellowmen? Toward the end of h�s l�fe he
becomes conv�nced that �t �s only by follow�ng the adv�ce of the great and
terr�ble sp�r�t that the fate of these m�ll�ons of weak rebels, these 'half-
f�n�shed samples of human�ty created �n mockery' can be made tolerable.
And once conv�nced of �t, he sees as clearly that to ach�eve that object, one
must follow bl�ndly the gu�dance of the w�se sp�r�t, the fearful sp�r�t of
death and destruct�on, hence accept a system of l�es and decept�on and lead
human�ty consc�ously th�s t�me toward death and destruct�on, and
moreover, be dece�v�ng them all the wh�le �n order to prevent them from
real�z�ng where they are be�ng led, and so force the m�serable bl�nd men to
feel happy, at least wh�le here on earth. And note th�s: a wholesale
decept�on �n the name of H�m, �n whose �deal the old man had so
pass�onately, so fervently, bel�eved dur�ng nearly h�s whole l�fe! Is th�s no
suffer�ng? And were such a sol�tary except�on found am�dst, and at the head
of, that army 'that th�rsts for power but for the sake of the mean pleasures of
l�fe,' th�nk you one such man would not suff�ce to br�ng on a tragedy?
Moreover, one s�ngle man l�ke my Inqu�s�tor as a pr�nc�pal leader, would
prove suff�c�ent to d�scover the real gu�d�ng �dea of the Rom�sh system w�th
all �ts arm�es of Jesu�ts, the greatest and ch�efest conv�ct�on that the sol�tary
type descr�bed �n my poem has at no t�me ever d�sappeared from among the
ch�ef leaders of that movement. Who knows but that terr�ble old man,
lov�ng human�ty so stubbornly and �n such an or�g�nal way, ex�sts even �n
our days �n the shape of a whole host of such sol�tary except�ons, whose
ex�stence �s not due to mere chance, but to a well-def�ned assoc�at�on born
of mutual consent, to a secret league, organ�zed several centur�es back, �n



order to guard the Mystery from the �nd�screet eyes of the m�serable and
weak people, and only �n v�ew of the�r own happ�ness? And so �t �s; �t
cannot be otherw�se. I suspect that even Masons have some such Mystery
underly�ng the bas�s of the�r organ�zat�on, and that �t �s just the reason why
the Roman Cathol�c clergy hate them so, dread�ng to f�nd �n them r�vals,
compet�t�on, the d�smemberment of the un�ty of the �dea, for the real�zat�on
of wh�ch one flock and one Shepherd are needed. However, �n defend�ng
my �dea, I look l�ke an author whose product�on �s unable to stand cr�t�c�sm.
Enough of th�s."

"You are, perhaps, a Mason yourself!" excla�med Alyosha. "You do not
bel�eve �n God," he added, w�th a note of profound sadness �n h�s vo�ce. But
suddenly remark�ng that h�s brother was look�ng at h�m w�th mockery,
"How do you mean then to br�ng your poem to a close?" he unexpectedly
enqu�red, cast�ng h�s eyes downward, "or does �t break off here?"

"My �ntent�on �s to end �t w�th the follow�ng scene: Hav�ng d�sburdened
h�s heart, the Inqu�s�tor wa�ts for some t�me to hear h�s pr�soner speak �n
H�s turn. H�s s�lence we�ghs upon h�m. He has seen that h�s capt�ve has
been attent�vely l�sten�ng to h�m all the t�me, w�th H�s eyes f�xed
penetrat�ngly and softly on the face of h�s ja�ler, and ev�dently bent upon
not reply�ng to h�m. The old man longs to hear H�s vo�ce, to hear H�m
reply; better words of b�tterness and scorn than H�s s�lence. Suddenly He
r�ses; slowly and s�lently approach�ng the Inqu�s�tor, He bends towards h�m
and softly k�sses the bloodless, four-score and-ten-year-old l�ps. That �s all
the answer. The Grand Inqu�s�tor shudders. There �s a convuls�ve tw�tch at
the corner of h�s mouth. He goes to the door, opens �t, and address�ng H�m,
'Go,' he says, 'go, and return no more... do not come aga�n... never, never!'
and—lets H�m out �nto the dark n�ght. The pr�soner van�shes."

"And the old man?"

"The k�ss burns h�s heart, but the old man rema�ns f�rm �n h�s own �deas
and unbel�ef."

"And you, together w�th h�m? You too!" despa�r�ngly excla�med
Alyosha, wh�le Ivan burst �nto a st�ll louder f�t of laughter.
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